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In the letter to the editor it is suggested that we might have
missed relevant evidence. Not including ‘discectomy’ in
the search strategy is pointed out as the main reason. But
apparently there is confusion regarding the fact that we
published two systematic reviews, both on transforaminal
endoscopic surgery. One focuses on symptomatic lumbar
disc herniations [1] and the second one on lumbar stenosis
[2]. We combined the search strategy for these two reviews
for efficiency reasons. The keywords were used as MESH
headings and free text words; discectomy was included in
the search strategy [1]. The full search strategy is available
upon request.
In the present review we focus on stenosis. The SCI-
ATICA-Med trial [3, 4] included patients with lumbar disc
herniation and was therefore not eligible for this review.
Moreover, it clearly uses a different technique than the
transforaminal endoscopic surgery. Therefore, this study
was also excluded from our systematic review on symp-
tomatic lumbar disc herniations [1]. The German health
technology assessment report [5] focuses on the treatment
of disc prolapse and not stenosis. The study by Hermantin
et al. [6] met the inclusion criteria for review on symp-
tomatic lumbar disc herniations [1] and was included (see
Ref. 11 of that review). The report by the Dutch Health
Care Insurance also focuses on lumbar disc herniation and
was based on our review [1]. The three key publications
[7–9] that we reportedly ‘omitted’ were included in our
review on symptomatic lumbar disc herniations [1] as they
included patients with lumbar disc herniation. The study by
Molyneux was not found as our search strategy was up to
November 2009. Conference proceedings did not meet our
definition of ‘published papers’ and therefore Lewand-
rowski [10] and Iprenburg [11] were not included. The
reference by Morgenstern [12] could not be retrieved, as
the European Musculoskeletal Review seems not to be
indexed in the databases we searched. The study by Hoo-
gland [13] includes patients with recurrent lumbar disc
herniation, not stenosis.
In assessing the risk of bias, we followed the guidelines of
the Cochrane Back Review Group and, therefore, we think
that the doubt the authors convey regarding ‘the publication
quality assessment criteria’ is without any foundation.
In conclusion, no randomized controlled trial, but only
seven observational studies were identified and no relevant
papers are missed. All these studies had a high risk of bias.
Consequently, the conclusion that there is no valid evi-
dence on the effectiveness of transforaminal endoscopic
surgery for lumbar stenosis is supported by the data.
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